Evidence for Meeting the Requirements for Associate Graduate Faculty Status

Name __________________________________________

Rank: _____ Lecturer  _____ Assistant Professor  _____ Professor
      _____ Associate Professor  _____ Emeritus Professor

Highest degree held: ________________________________________________

Graduate Faculty Qualifications at CSU state: In the absence of documented evidence of recent ongoing and productive scholarly/research achievement or creative endeavors at the national or international level have demonstrated exceptional competencies and achievements of related work or professional experience.

Please indicate in the following categories any professional engagement activities from the past five years that meet that standard.

Consulting activities that are material in terms of time and substance

Sustained professional work supporting qualified status

Significant participation in professional associations

Relevant, active service on boards of directors

Documented continuing professional education experiences

Participation in professional events related to the discipline

Other professional engagement activities not included above

The Qualifications also state: “Documented evidence substantiating this body of work or experience is required and should be submitted as attachments to the application. Documentation is strengthened by including evidence of awards, certifications, performance evaluations, and other indicators of high quality.”

Note: This form is optional and may be submitted as an attachment to the application at the same time the vita is attached.